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桃園市立武漢國中 112 學年度第 1 學期 8 年級補考英文科題庫 
一、字彙測驗 

1. （  ）A：What’s the ＿＿＿ today? 

B：It’s January third. 

(A) time (B) day (C) date (D) month 

2. （  ）The table in the living room is big and ＿＿＿.  We 

can sit in a circle（圍一圈）, drink some tea, and have 

a chat. 

(A) round (B) little (C) easy (D) difficult 

3. （  ）Jenny doesn’t have her own（自己的）room.  She ＿

＿＿ a room with her sister. 

(A) shares (B) helps (C) starts (D) gives 

4. （  ）The party is at twelve o’clock, not at eleven o’clock.  

There is one ＿＿＿ before（在……之前）that. 

(A) day (B) minute (C) hour (D) week 

5. （  ）A：Father’s Day in Taiwan is on ＿＿＿ eighth.  

When do you celebrate（慶祝）it in the USA? 

B：We celebrate it on the third Sunday of June every 

year. 

(A) February (B) August 

(C) October (D) December 

6. （  ）Billy, don’t leave your ＿＿＿ on the sofa.  It’s dirty. 

(A) town (B) finger (C) street (D) trash 

7. （  ）The bird flew（飛）＿＿＿ the gate and into（進入）

the park. 

(A) over (B) like (C) with (D) in 

8. （  ）John has two hamburgers（漢堡）for ＿＿＿ every 

morning. 

(A) breakfast (B) face (C) exercise (D) bath 

9. （  ）My brother and I like to play ＿＿＿ on the beach（海

灘）.  

(A) ticket (B) dollar (C) volleyball (D) hundred 

10. （  ）A：What do you ＿＿＿? 

B：Some butter and five eggs. 

(A) need (B) mop (C) join (D) worry 

11. （  ）The kitchen floor is dirty（髒的）.  Can you ＿＿＿ 

it after dinner? 

(A) work (B) miss (C) mop (D) join 

12. （  ）Mary is good at music（音樂）.  She is playing the ＿

＿＿ now. 

(A) jog (B) guitar (C) sport (D) baseball 

13. （  ）The school and the restaurant are new ＿＿＿ in town.  

They are new and modern（現代的）. 

(A) rivers (B) buildings 

(C) spaces (D) factories 

14. （  ）A：The flowers（花）around your house are beautiful. 

B：Thank you.  I ＿＿＿ and take care of them 

every day. 

(A) heat (B) mix (C) water (D) mop 

15. （  ）There are four ＿＿＿ in a year－spring, summer, fall, 

and winter. 

(A) months (B) seasons (C) days (D) weeks 

16. （  ）Follow every ＿＿＿ in the recipe（食譜）, and you 

can make a banana cake. 

(A) pie (B) butter (C) step (D) side 

17. （  ）There are two bedrooms in my house.  My brother 

uses one room.  My sister and I ＿＿＿ the other

（另一個）room. 

(A) learn  (B) share  (C) lose  (D) teach 

18. （  ）A：How much is your new watch? 

B：It’s only two hundred NT ＿＿＿. 

(A) teams (B) dollars (C) tickets (D) things 

19. （  ）Paul：How much orange juice do we need for the party, 

Dad? 

Dad：Just take three ＿＿＿ from the shelf（貨架）. 

(A) bottles (B) plates (C) pieces (D) bowls 

20. （  ）A：How long does the movie ＿＿＿? 

B：About two hours. 

(A) last (B) upload (C) share (D) develop 

21. （  ）There is a ＿＿＿ near the sea（海）.  We can see a 

lot of boats（船）there. 

(A) factory  (B) library 

(C) fishing town  (D) toilet 

22. （  ）The tea is too bitter（苦的）.  Please add ＿＿＿ 

sugar（糖）to it. 

(A) terrible (B) clean (C) following (D) more 

23. （  ）Leo always eats fruit and vegetables（蔬菜）for meals

（餐）.  He doesn’t want to ＿＿＿ animals for 

food. 

(A) clean (B) kill (C) move (D) answer 

24. （  ）Lisa is afraid（害怕的）of a lot of things, ＿＿＿ a 

small bug（蟲）. 

(A) either (B) then (C) really (D) even 

25. （  ）A：Did you get my cards? 

B：I don’t know.  I didn’t ＿＿＿ my mailbox（信

箱）this morning. 

(A) visit (B) check (C) buy (D) answer 

26. （  ）Chen Weiyin is a great ＿＿＿ player.  He is in 

Hanshin Tigers（阪神虎隊）now. 

(A) soccer (B) team (C) baseball (D) video 

27. （  ）In Taiwan, schools usually（通常）start in ＿＿＿, the 

ninth month of the year. 

(A) September (B) October (C) November (D) 

December 

28. （  ）＿＿＿ is the last month of the year.  People in the 

USA have a long vacation（假期）this month. 

(A) September (B) October  

(C) November (D) December 

29. （  ）The fish soup（湯）is not hot enough.  Please ＿＿

＿ it up. 

(A) heat (B) water (C) put (D) wash 

30. （  ）Today’s homework was ＿＿＿.  I finished（完成）

it quickly（快速地）. 

(A) difficult (B) hard (C) easy (D) busy 

31. （  ）A：Do you like the food in the restaurant（餐廳）?  

B：＿＿＿  I come here every weekend for their 

food. 

(A) Of course. (B) Over here!  

(C) Hurry up! (D) I see. 

32. （  ）Your words are very important to me.  Think 

carefully before you ＿＿＿ my question. 

(A) move  (B) kill  (C) answer  (D) change 

33. （  ）I like ＿＿＿ a lot because（因為）I enjoy skiing（滑

雪）.  It’s my favorite season. 

(A) wind (B) winter (C) rain (D) trip 
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34. （  ）Terry and I aren’t ＿＿＿.  He’s in Class 705, and 

I’m in Class 702. 

(A) roommates (B) teachers 

(C) classmates (D) homework  

35. （  ）My father put too much ＿＿＿ in the noodles.  

Now we are very thirsty and need to drink a lot of 

water. 

(A) salt (B) flour (C) water (D) butter 

36. （  ）Give the babysitter（保母）a(n) ＿＿＿.  She didn’t 

mean to let our son be hurt.  We know she’s always 

done her best to take good care of our son, right?  

(A) hour (B) story 

(C) break (D) exercise 

37. （  ）I always ＿＿＿ the table before（在……之前）I put 

all the dishes（菜餚）on it. 

(A) show  (B) kill  (C) set  (D) believe 

38. （  ）Jerry is only five, and he wanted to help his parents do 

the dishes yesterday.  Then he broke（打破）some 

plates and ＿＿＿. 

(A) water (B) glasses (C) rice (D) noodles 

39. （  ）A：What did you ＿＿＿ to the black tea?  It’s so 

delicious. 

B：I put some milk in it. 

(A) enjoy (B) mix (C) add (D) heat 

40. （  ）Ian is a good player.  He is good at ＿＿＿ balls 

from other（其他的）players. 

(A) practicing (B) studying (C) touching (D) 

stealing 

41. （  ）A：Pour（倒）hot water in this cup and wait for three 

minutes.  Then you can have this dish. 

B：Wow, it’s like magic.  What’s inside? 

A：There are instant（速食的）＿＿＿ inside the cup. 

(A) steps (B) bowls (C) glasses (D) noodles 

42. （  ）My brother, who lives in the small town, has many bad 

＿＿＿.  For example, he smokes a lot, always stays 

up late, and seldom brushes his teeth. 

(A) fingers  (B) answers  (C) rules  (D) habits 

43. （  ）You have a ＿＿＿ problem with your car.  It’s not 

hard for me.  I can fix（修理）it in three minutes. 

(A) brown (B) little (C) round (D) difficult 

44. （  ）A：The dish you made is ＿＿＿.  It’s fit（合適的）

for a king.  What’s it? 

B：I’ll let you know later.  Now please tell me what 

it tastes like. 

(A) strange  (B) delicious 

(C) terrible  (D) thirsty 

45. （  ）Students, which of the ＿＿＿ is your favorite singer

（歌手）?  Please choose one and share the answer 

with your classmates. 

(A) habit  (B) show  (C) following  (D) street 

46. （  ）A：Dad, what’s that in the bowl?  It looks like mud

（泥漿）. 

B：It’s ＿＿＿.  Your mom is making some 

pancakes with it. 

(A) rice (B) salt (C) glass (D) batter 

47. （  ）Look at the picture.  What do we know about the two 

people?  

 
(A) Both of them are busy, and they don’t have time 

for lunch. 

(B) It’s time for lunch, and they are sharing lunch. 

(C) Pizza makes the woman sick.  She doesn’t want 

it for lunch. 

(D) The man is not hungry.  In fact, he is too full to 

eat the pizza. 

48. （  ）A：The ＿＿＿ is very clean. 

B：I just mopped it this morning. 

(A) food (B) dish (C) housework (D) floor  

49. （  ）Yesterday（昨天）was February twenty-ninth.  So

（所以）, today is ＿＿＿ first. 

(A) January (B) May (C) March (D) April 

50. （  ）A：How were the tennis games？ 

B：I didn’t win, but my brother made it through（晉

級）to the next ＿＿＿. 

(A) bowl (B) side (C) glass (D) round 

 


